**Under this agreement for 2016**

**Durack State School will receive**

$423,635* 

---

**This funding will be used to**

- Improve literacy & numeracy levels
  - All students set reading goals
  - Increase Year 3 students in upper 2 bands in writing to 32%
  - Increase Year 3 students in upper 2 bands in reading to 30%
  - Increase Year 3 students in upper 2 bands in numeracy to 30%
  - NMS in reading, writing and numeracy at or above 93%

**Attendance** – 93.5% by 2016 (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island students within 5%)

**Improved on task behaviour**
- Downward trending of behaviour OneSchool reports with 96% all student attending celebration days
- Communication books utilized by 100% class teachers, 90% all families

---

**Our initiatives include**

- Improve student learning & academic outcomes – as defined by the school pedagogical framework where collegial sharing, planning & delivery is consistent across year levels through a team approach
- Provide a whole school targeted intervention approach – responsive to school based academic, SEL and behavioural data and NAPLAN assessment
- Provide learning environment where teacher capacity building is the norm – continue to strengthen the depth of knowledge of all staff to meet the schools improvement agenda
- Build meaningful school and community partnerships linking with service & agencies to provide improved educational opportunities to students and professional opportunities to staff
- Enhance the image of the school within the local and wider community – by engaging parents, communicating high expectations and achievements of school while promoting school vision

---

**Our school will improve student outcomes by**

- **I4S Literacy** – Minilit project, language and vocab program and literacy resourcing $30000
- **I4S Numeracy** – Resourcing RoleM, ICT $20000
- **I4S Inclusion** – Early intervention responsive to improved tracking, screening and assessment - $50000
- **I4S Targeted support wages** – Additional SLP, EAL/D, STLaN, T-Aide and GO allocation. Engagement of numeracy coach and HOC - $283635
- **I4S capacity building** – Data analysis, numeracy coaching and action research through identified focus groups. ACU projects - STEM and RoleM. Early literacy – language, vocabulary and reading development. $40000

---

*Funding amount estimated on 2015 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2016 enrolment data are finalised.*